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TIKIS.
gnbacrlption, $1.60 par annum If paid

In ar! ranee 92.00 if not paM in adranee.
Transient adTerUeementa taeerted a 50

eeata per inch for aaeh tneertton.
llaaaleat baalneaa notieaa la local col-na- n,

10 eaata par liaa for aaeh inaartion.
Deductions will be made to thoaa deeirlng

! adTertlae by the year, naif or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

The oyster's vacation is about orer.
Daro Etka is homo from Philadel-

phia.
Hot winds destroyed the corn crop

in. Nebraska.
Charles Howe of Washington, is

home on a visit
Dnhcannon, Perry connty, is to

haye water works.
Percy Bnrchfield of Baltimore, is

home on vacation.
Wilda Knisely rode to Altoona on

his wheel last week.
Miss Sao Brindle of Patterson, is

yiaiticg in Lewistown.
William Davis of Washington, D.

C, is visiting his mother.
.Mrs. Frame of Harrisburg is the

guest of Mrs. J. C. Gilson.
The camp-meetin- g at Newton

Hamilton begins next Tuesday.
Prof. O. C. Gortner of Selinsgrove,

pent part of lost week in town.
Miss Cora Kerlin is the guest of

Wm. Kerlin's family in Patterson.
.Miss Clara Beashor of Harrisburg,

is visiting friends in the two towns.
Miss Minnie Cook of ' Newport is

visiting her cousin JUibs Annie Hawk.
Maurico Hatfield of Harrisburg, is

visitipg his cousins the Misses Diehl.
The Misses Hertzler of Hunting-

don, are visiting relatives in Juniata.
Misa Lilly Saunders of Pittsburg,

is the guest of editor Jackman's fam-il-

Miss Margaret Kissinger of Al-

toona, is visiting relatives in Patter-ion- .

This is court week in Perry county.
There are 39 Gjromon wealth cises to
try.

Frost struck a nnmber of districts
in the State of Indiana last Friday
night.

Tha chnrade club picniced in
Smittlc's Grovo near Waterford last
Thursday.

Miss Rose Elder of Altoona, is vis-

iting her sister Mrs. Westley Meloy
in Patterson.

Divid Seiber painted the wood-
work of the law office of C. B. Craw-
ford last week.

Tiinothy Sshuflf of Altoina has
beon promoted to the superintend-
ence of the ice plant.

Oaneral Longstreet is desirous of
having iiia Mexican War Pension,
raised to $50 a month.

Mrs. Zeiders mother of Prothono-tar- y

Zeiders is visiting her son and
his family in this town.

Som- - ono says rfca. a barn that is
kept well ventilated is not liable to
be struck by lightniDg.

William Gusi of Milford township,
has had 0 cojvs killed that were af
fecte.l with tuberculosis.

xuo united lireturen will hold a
bush meeting in N. A. Luken's woods
near Center, next Satujday, August
11.

Master John McCauley has return-
ed horna after a pleasant visit to his
sister, Mrs. Sydney Lewis in Ber-
wick.

The good democratic times of freo
eoal, freo iron ore and free wool are
here, and you know what times we
have.

The peach crop of Delawaro, last
year, was 7,000,000 baskets. This
year it is entimated at 150,000
baeliote.

Misses Jennie and Margaret Oke-so-

of Chicago, are visiting at the
home of Register Jenkins in Milford
township.

Professor Wiggins says man came
from the planet Mars to the planet
Earth, but how did man get on the
planet Mars.

The ladder burglar is plying his
unlawful arts in Huntingdon using
his ladder to get in houses by second
Btory windows.

Jay Crawford, son of Wm. Craw-
ford of Washington, D. C, is visiting
his grandfather Jacob Sulouff in
Fermanagh township.

Chinese are leaving this country
for home to fight against Japan. The
two nations with plaited hair are go-
ing to have a great war.

Last Thursday afternoon, Aug. 2,
there was a rain of two hours, ami
rnoro thunder than all the prece6d-iu- g

thunder this summer.
Dr. Bauks has a family of Gorman

rabbits in the yard of the drug store,
that keep the grasp shaven as evenly
as if clipped by a lawn mower.

"Twenty seven States elect Gov
ernora in the coming fall, and tho
Legislatures then chosen will take
part in tho election of thirty-fiv- e

United States Senators."
The Liverpool Sun asks Who were

that sparking couple that fell asleep
with pillows under their heads, and
did net get awake till the family were
getting up in the morning?

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the post office at Patterson,
August 1, 1804: J. M. Rice, John It.
K'uilTuiiin, James Stake, Miss J.
Hartley, Ellie M Eby, L. .Waver-swit- z.

On the night of the 1st of August,
a fire broke out in the lumber dis-
tricts in Chicago and burnt a half
mile square, and destroyed three mil-
lion dollars worth of property in 3
hours.

The Beaver, Snyder Co. Herald of
the 2nd inst-- , savs: On last Sunday
a week, during the prevalence of a
heavy tbundergust, lightniDg struck
in the open field of .Wrs. Mary Arn-el- d,

near this place, setting fire to
the grass, which was with difficulty
extinguished.

llr. Singerly the democratic can
didate for Governor it is said is a
Catholic in religions belief.

Superintendent Marshall will hold
a special examination of teachers in
Mifflin town, Friday, August 31.

Mrs Maria MeKim, a colored
woman, died in Lewistown last week
at the advanced age of 97 years.

A good many people from this
county expect to attend the Gran
ger's Exhibition at William's Grave.

The Wm. Eohler farm in Turbett
township has been purchased by
Wm. Shearer for the sum of 92,500.

Frost damaged corn in Wisconsin
and in sections of country further
northwest last Friday and Saturday
nights.

Rev. Lemuel Sieber preached in
the Lutheran church on Sabbath
evening. Mr. Sieber is an able
preacher.

There is an excursion to Niagara
Falls on the 9th inst. Read of it in
another column. Round trip from
Wiffiin $8.60.

The Fayette Harvest Hsme Asso-
ciation, will hold their first Harvest
Home Picnic in W. S. Brown's
Grove on Saturday, August 18.

Pittsburg newspapers express the
belief that the $75,000 needed to en-

tertain the Grand Army Encamp-
ment cannot be raisedin Pittsburg.

The Prohibitionists will hold a
County Convention in the Court
Housa which will be addressed by
Fred P. High of Pittsburg and others.

The letters remaining uncalled for
in tha Mifflintown post office for the
week ending August 4, were for
Mr. Alexander Page, Mrs. Julia
Kleck.

A couple of Chinamen visited the
town on Monday, but did not open
a recruiting office for the Celestial
army as the armp of China is often
called.

Oae of the Chinese war ships has
a jaw distorting name that no Amer-
ican can pronounce, but in the
Chin?so language it means Everlast-
ing Peace.

A tack dropped into a picker ma-

chine in a carpet factory in Philadel-
phia last Friday, and started a fi-- e

that destroyed the large factory.
Loss, 70,000.

Last Sitnrday afternoon while
Michael Broad was attending the
Sabbath School picnic at Homing-town- ,

a thief entered his house and
stole two watches.

This is a big week in the criminal
court annals of Perry county, there
being 30 cases for trial, among them
the trial of the owners and officer
of the looted Bloomfield Bank.

Two laws that should not be pass-c- d

by the next Legislature, are to
make democratic editors tell the
truth about the tariff and the other
to teach music in the common
common schools.

lliere ilues nt seem mucu of a
chance for European nations to be
come involved in the war between
China and Japan for England and
Russia propose to act together . to
bring about peace.

Tho Huntingdon Globe of last
week bbvs: During the month of Ju
lv, the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad carried 300,127 tons of coal,
which is the largest monthly tonnage
in the history of the road.

"This year the approoriaticn to
each craatv for holding f.irmar's in-

stitutes will bo reduced from 75 to
$85, owing to the demands of a num
ber of counties that have asked for
shares heietofore unused."

Japan has apologized to England
for sinking one of her ships that was
in the Chinese fleet when the battle
took place. Tho English ship was
flying the British colors at the time.
That much for being iu the wrong
company.

'These is terrible hard times,"
said Meandering Mike.

'You bet they iB,v,rep!ied plodding
Pete. "A filler can't go nowhere
lookin for work nowadays without
hevin some offered to him." Wash
ingon Star.

The Seventh Annual Convention
of the Republican League of the
State of Pennsylvania to elect officers
and transact such other business as
may be necessary, will be held in the
Opera House, Hirrisburer, Per.na, on
Wednesday, September 5tb, 1894, at
10 o'clock A. M.

To make the tax-paye- pay for
the riotous work cf strikers is not
right. Severe punishment should
be meted out to the men who de-
stroy other people's properly. It i3
an outrage even to propose that law
abiding people shall pay for dam
agee done to property by the violent
classes.

Dr. J. L. Rolbrock, son of Mr
Joseph Rothrock of this place has
returned to St. Paul, Minn., for the
practice of his profession- - He was
located in that city some years r.go.
The past year he spent in the groat
medical colleges of Germany acd
France, and visited his father several
weeks ago.

A black horse blind of an eve.
eleven hands high with fore top hair
cut was stolen from the stablo of
Henry Sulouff in Fermanagh town-
ship early last Saturday evening, and
ridden out Slim Valley, to Beer's
Foundry and from there into Shade
mountain. The beast weighs about
900 pounds. Look out in Snyder
county for the animaL

A storm of wind came down in the
river at Wilkesbarre, Pa., on the
1st of August, and for a distance of
several miles followed the stee am
blowing the water out over the
banks. The storm then rose into
higher atmosphere and blew itself
away. On the same day the storm
did great damage to corn, tobacco
and barns in Lancaster county.

The Coxey Army at Washington,
are petitioning Congress to provide
them with food. They say the strike
cut off supplies from the west intend-
ed for them. If the Coxey people
can't maintain themselves they should
be sent home as paupers are sent
home under the law, and if their im
mediate friends at home cannot keep
them, it will fall to the lot of the
overseers of the poor to provide for
them. It will not do to shoot them.

"Mr. James Kidd, who has lived the
past three years at Millersville, Lan
caster county, has again taken up his
residence at McCoysville, Juniata
connty.

If England and Russia should take
a hand in the China, Japan. Corea
war, there is no telling where it
wonld ead, and what other nations of
the old world it would involve.

The Bloomfield Democrat of Aug
ust 1st says: rrof. J. Harry Uysing
er, principal of the Mifflintown Acad
emy spent a few days in this borough
last week with bis cousin. Mrs. J. B.
Clark.

Read in another column how a
young woman was tied up and whip- -
pea near Leithe, fa., last Friday.
The natives in that community must
be cowards to permit a woman to be
treated in that way.

Officer Hackenberger, assisted by
Railway Policeman John Weller, ar-
rested three young men in Patterson
on Saturday night for drunkenness
aud took them before Squire Todd
who imposed the usnal fine for such
offences.

xne cntisn are a crood deal exer
cised over the war between China
and Japan. The truth in the case is.
me rrnisn were not consulted about
the trouble and that is the thorn ia
their flesh. They are afraid that
England will not get her share of the
spoils.

The Sunday observing people of
the United States will take it as a
bad sign for the democracy, that the
democratic Congressional tariff con-
ferees, met last Sunday, iu the

Commerce committee room.
at 2.30 p. m . and discussed the tariff
bill till 6 o'clock in the evening.

Rev. M. L. Drum leaves town this
week on a vacation of some weeks.
The services in the church will b9 as
follows: Preaching next Sabbath, the
12th, at 10.30 by Rev. J. W. Speddy,
and on the same hour, on the 19 th
by Rev. J. K. Lloyd. The Epworth
League devotional meeting will oc-

cupy the time of the evening service.
The United States have five treaty

ports in China, and will see to it that
our rights of trade and travel through
thos9 ports are not restricted. But
what if neither China and Japan re
spect the treaty agreement. There
would bo only one of two things to
do either to submit to their rale in
the cisa or send a force there and
compel them to stand by t&e agree
ment.

The Mjfflin Juniors, last Wednes
day, crossed bats with the Port Roy
al team, on tlie Mifflintown gronnd.
Score 19 to 6 in favor of Mifflin On
Saturday they went to McAlister- -

ville and played the McAlisterville
team. Siore 8 to 7 in favor of the
JMifflin. Oa .Monday they played
the Patterson team on the Mifflin
town ground. Score 10 to 3. The
Mifflin Juniors have never be?n
beaten.

The tuberculosis that miaifcsted
itself in the herd cf cattle of William
Guss of Milford township, was in ped
lgree cattle that were brought from
Kentucky to Ohio, from Ohio to Mif
flin county, and from Mifflin county,
by Michael Sieber to Juniata county,
where soma of the stock was sold to
his brother-in-la- Wm. Guss. How
ruauy generations removed from
Kentucky tho Guss cattle are has not
been stated.

Mountain water is a good thing".
but people should not be led by
lal.se representations. Now the peo-
ple of Duncaanon are urged to en-
gage in the enterprise of introduc-
ing mountain water which if they
can afford they will not regret, but
the men who ore urging the enter
prise are telling them if they intro.
duce the water the rates of their in

ii t . . . .suranco wm oe reuucea Dy tno in
surance companies. That same talk
was indulged in every day previous
to tue introduction of water into Mif
llmtown. bince we have the water,
insurance rates are higher than be
fore the water was brought to towa.

Henry Scholl, Reuben Aucker and
others from town attended the 21st
Annual Harvest Home at Pannabak
er's Island last Saturday, and report
a pleasant day and good time. The
political candidates wero all there.
The meeting was presided over bv
editor John W. Speddy who deliver-
ed a speech. Rev. .Mr. Davenport of
Academia made a speech, and was
followed by D. B. McWilliams.
Mr. Ailman and Rsv. Mr. Llovd.
The dowa train broke a rail at the
Waterford Y, and it was after night- -

iaii Deiore tne down valley people
got away. Tho Mifflin people came
to Port Royal to late for main line
connection and had the pleasure of a
three mile walk early on Snndav
morning.

It is a blessing to have crood eve- -

sight, and it is a blessing that the
eyesight is not better than it is for.
if we had the sight that a good mi
croscope enlarges we all of us would
become disgusted with the living
mings mat we drink.. and.. eatr -

nine periect organizations that aro
not visible to the eysight, unassisted
by glasses. A correspondent of the
Bloomfield Democrat speaks of the
invisible things that were revealed
through a glass in a fish dam in Per-
ry county as follows A few weeks
ago the surface of the water ' in
Jacob Dum's fish-da- m assumed
greenish hue, which gradually chang-
ed into a dark red and then into a
dull yellow color, and recently disap-
peared altogether. When examined
by a microscope ,it was found that
ii iiui8 peculiar coloring matter con
sisted of tiav globular eggs. Thesej: i i ...uiu uui. j'rouuee animal me as
those of some reptiles do, but they
rapidly evoluted into animalcuhe, re
sembling snakes, lizards, turtles and
into innummerable different other
animated forms. Some of them
were transparent and the food that
they had eaten could be 6een in their
bodies as distinctly as if it had been
placed in a glass bottle. They seem-
ed exceedingly voracious, gulping
do wn all the small forms of animal
life that came in their wav. Some
of them could at will either lengthen
or shorten themselves. They were
of some half dozen different colors
and moved about verv ranidlv.
Whether these animalculte assumed
wings and flew away, or perished and
decayed, I am not able to state. At
all events they were a curiosity to be-
hold.

Mrs. Mathers, wife of Joseph
Mathers, D. Bv of Bellwood, Blair
county,, visited. Mrs. .Atkinson last
week.

The Newport Ledger remarks for
the benefit of certain subscribers of
the Ledger: A "newspaper in Illi-
nois recently brought suit against
forty three men who wonld not pay
their subscriptions, and obtained
judgment in each case for the amount
of each cl lim. Of these twenty-eigh- t
made affidavit that they owned no
more than tho law allowed them,
thus preventing attachment. Then
under the decision of the Supreme
Court they were arrested for petit
larceny, and bound over in the sum
of $300 each. All but six gave the
bonds. The postal laws make it pet-
it larceny to take a paper and refuse
to pay for it.

HARVEST BOMB.

Next Saturday, August 11, the !

first Annual Harvest Home will be
held at Schmittlo's Park, along the
Tuscarora Valley railroad between
Honey Grove and East Waterford.
Every person is cordially invited to
be present.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber hose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. Mifflintown, Pa.

Teacher's Examinations for"
1194.

Special examinations, in Mifflin
town, Friday, August 31.

Examinations will begin at 8 o clock
m. Strangers will be required to

furnish a recommendation of good
character, Applicant must be exam
ined in the District in which he in-
tends to teach. Directors and friends
of education are invited to attend.

D. M. Mabsbali.,
Superintendent.

Walnut, Pa , July 12, 1891.

LIST OF JURORS FOR SEP-
TEMBER TERM, 1S94.

grand junor.s.
Elmer Sheesley Milford
Albert Weidman Fayetle
A. S. Bostwick Greenwood
Philip Naylor Fayette
John Lindsay, Jr Milford
Charles S. Peck Tuscarora
Jacob Keister Fermanagh
Isaac Jamison Fayette
Harvey Foltze Monroe
Wilson Boyer Suequehanna
David .ifumma Fermanagh
George Robison .Milford
T. H. Caruthers Lack
John Foreman Milford
Sa'iiucl Graham Spruce Hill
Wil'iam A. Farra Delaware
Daniel Martin Fayette
Foster Stuck Favette
William Guss Mi'lford
Frank Robison Lack
Seth Kerehner Walker
James Watts .Wanroe
Jerome K. Jones Greenwood
J. S. McConnel Turbett

PETITT JURORS.

Ilench Kell Beale
Henry T. Shellnberger Fayette
Porter D. B-a- le Tuscarora
H. C. HorniDg Miifcrd
Lewis Mace Fayette
Cl Ed- - Kennedy Port Rojnl
J. T. St en tit Milf.'rd
Jtfilton J. Spiiher. .Susquehannna
D. H. Bousemao Port Royal
Nelson G. Smith Walker
Jacob Shelieuberger Walker
James H. Simons Mifflintown
A. K. Troutman Susquehanna
Joseph Dysinger Mifflintown
Abram Bennei Walker
Thomas Bonner Fayette
Joseph M Hublor Turbett
J. Kelly Patterson Beale
William Kelly Patterson
John Pip.cs Fayette
William R. Strawscr Jlfonroe
Henry Dressier .MoDroc
Joseph Henry Tuscirora
O. B. Coldron Walker
Adam Arcold, Jr Greenwood
John Maloy Patterson
Ezra Philips Fayette
Paniel Bohnger Tuscarora
George Soles Fermanagh
T. S. Light Susquehanna
J. S. Sherlock Beale
S- - H. Rollman Jtfifflintown, Pa
John Weller Milford
Joseph McCauley Mifflintown
Silas Beers Spruce HiU
Charles Sbreffler Milford
Bennerville Heller. .. .Fermanagh
Jacob S. Thomas. j. . . .Fermanagh
Daniel Buck Lack
Thomas Carwell Walker

MARRIEP:

JJirm,p-liFAT- TR. On Jnlr 2Kb.
01 Kv. .1. B. For-ht- . Rnmiifli DnflfaM
unrt Martha Tie-ve- r both of Juniata
eoiinl.r.

Rwab Matoftk. On Jnlv 18t.h.,
bv Itev. W. C! BIprlv. Mr. Jams B.
Stcab ami Ila JJ. ManbecV both of
Juntaf a comity.

Henrt Evans. On tli 19th rH.
bv Itev. TW. L. Drrnn. Mr. Joseph R
Herrv of Tnscarora Twp., to Mat?
trio Evans of Borneo Hill township."

Vnvtnrrnwn, 'Ang. . 18P4

Mnfer 15

""' 11nw.. ................ 1
P hnnMer, ................... ..". 1

"r'1-...- .. 11
Sde
VTFrLrNTOWIT fJBAIN MAFKKT

''Vheat 48
fnrn in ear. ....... 60n, 3.S
Hy 60
Cloverseod ........
T'mothy soed ..... $2.00
Flrix aed ......... l no
Bran...... ...... 90
Chnn...... ..... .$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Gror.nd Alnra Salt. 1 00
A mmTcnn Salt . . . ....80c to 75
1 HTLADKLHHIA MARKETS. Anifust 6.

1894. Wheat 53 to 55c: Corn 55 to
57c; Oats 35 to 51e; butter 13 to 28c;
Cheese 5 to 8c a lb; egps 12 to 14c a
doz; live chickens 6 to 13c s lb; pota
toea 40 to 50c basket; onions $150
to $1-7- 5 a barrel; whortleberries 6 to
7c ft qt: peaches 75c to $2 a basket:
pears 25c to 75c a basket: watermel
ons $15 to $20 a hundred; canta--
loupes $10 to $14 a hundred; gren
peas $1.05 a bushel.

NOTICE,

At a constable's sale of the person-
al properly of S. M. Dunn, Mr. G. E.
Brennan bought the property, but
will leave it there for the use of the
lornit r owner. St,

Almost Blind
Inflamed Ey is and Run

ning Sores
The Success of Mood's Cow

root Rejoicing A PorfectCuro

MUm Cora. If. Utmrt
Barnesvllle, Pa.

"CL Boad A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I feel it a duty to state what Hood'i

panlla has dona for me. I was almost band,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of inflammation of the exes. I also
Suffered with running sores on my body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried ererr
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping mc. Finally
Hood's rtursaparilla was recommended and Iaaa not taken two bottles before I began to get
Better. The inflammation left my eyes and theores healed, and the result was that

I Became Stronger,
aad was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old; now I am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

Hoods'"Curc3 1

with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Cora Ekebt, BarnesTllle, Fa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 3Sc j

It Never Mis ts Cure MANNERS
POUSIE EXTRACT SARSAPARIUA.

.rl: Agents. $73
a Rirlnrirt territory. Tha
faM lHli Waafcer. Wukw sJIttM
tahs tor a family Lb on niaota.

T'aahrs, iini-- s and arte lbai
without wetttBC tbe bands. Yon
ftuab. the button, the macbiDr 4of
the r. at. Pif bt. ae1Ube4 dtsneo,

lau-- u.. 1W aud ebcvvful wives. No sraldcd

t " Crr.BftMilMbautorioTniDsT.
bmkrn uisbsa.ae oust Cbap,

iraU.watraaiH.OfKBlaJvfr.
W. P. OAIIKISOJi A Ca, Cist ftw. M,

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by Lv Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Not. 22, "93.

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Noy. 22nd 1894

JJP.DERB,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col.
lpR") formerly of Mifflinbarir, Pa., baa Io-

cs ted permanently in Miflilntown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue tbe dental business (established
by the latter in 186C) at tbe well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

E?" TEKTII EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE- -

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas vted.
No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
ritber dnnng extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed tr to charge

will be made.
05" AH work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

aUHl all other cereals can be
greatly iDcreamxl in gruwtfc
aad val mc by Uie use of

$20
i u i r

t makes the poorest soil rich and pro- -

I ductlve. Sold direct to farmers. Kourn ugvnta. Send for Price LIM.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, PA.-

Clothing

& SON, PATTERSON, PA

AT COST.
Spring and Sum-

mer Clothing.
We are closing

Out
our Spring

Summer
AT COST.

We will carry none over. Now ia the time
for1 Bargains.

We handle no bankrupt Stock. All our
Stock is new.

HOLLOBAUGH

Phosphate

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaimer and Funer

al Director.

0m

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
satisfactioaigi arameed in all cases.

North Main St, Mifflintown, Pa- -

MEYERS'
GREAT PHILADELPHIA SALE

FROM THE ENORMOUS 2ST0GI

OF THE IMMENSE

Wholesale $ Retail Failure
OF THE OLD AND GREAT HOUSE.

S. LEOPOLD, SON & CO.

As is a well known fact, we have always been and still are opposed to
buying bankrupt stocks, because they are usually not tho kind of goods,
we would conscientiously recommend to our customers. The goods from
the Leopold Failure, however, were decidedly of a most excellent quality,
such as are handled by all First Class Houses.

Hence this sale which embraces oar

PURCHASE FROM THE RECEIVER,

J. C. LEVI,
As well as our own assortment of merchandise,

AGGREGATING $10,000,
ALL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

is the Biggest
MERCHANDISE MOVE

MENT KNOWN IN ME COUNTY.

We cannot of course mention even one hundredth pm t of the ruarral-ou- s

bargains, but these few ill give an idea what yon can expect.

PH1LA. PRICE. OCR PRICE. say
50c. Children's Cassimere Pants. 25c.

time to bu ClotLin Len U
4. Fine Children's Suits. $2.

$3.50 Children's Suits. 1.75. ,uy a Mnn'fj All Wool Suit $5.
$10.00 Men's Cassimere Suits. $5.00.

$1.75 Children's Suits. 87c. aud a fine AU Wo1 BoJ'" Sttit for

$14 Men's Suits. $7. AT
$5 " " $2.50.

$12 $6. MEYERS'
" " $3.

$15 - " $7.50. WIIOE.E8ALE

$4 " " $2 AND
$5 Boys Suits $2.50 retAll.
$6 " " $3

$8. $4 CLOTHING HOUSE.

BRIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dally
from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest examine the Stock of Geodsi fer

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly marveloHS to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't iaL
to give him a call if need of Clothing

D. W. HAELEY
MIFFLIN TOWN 3P.

HAVE YOU MOSEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

--CA1X, AT

T88 F1BST

M1FFLINTOWH, FA.

FOUE PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FBAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IV TBE WOULD.
ii nni immiiuniirri mnm ail

DtlaMtiiiiT two boxes or may oftber brand. IZak
flheted br tat. t9-pi- THE OEM Cl E.

FOR BALE BY DEALSSg QENgRAIXT. Jfyt

Q A L E S M E XT
VW ANTED .L 1

OB TRAVELLING, to sell oar
Norserr Stock, fialarv. Krnmisi ..w
S toady Employment guaranteed.

(HASH BKOTHER8 COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, N. T.

The Seuttntl mad Btfmiltca office ia the
place to get job work done. Ti y it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything ia that line.

It is needless to now is th

for

$6

to

It

in

jHIEFLfCTOWlf. femwa.-- ;

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF BIIFFLX1ITOWII, PA.

Stockholder! Individually Li&fclt

JOSKPH ROTHROCK, PrtUt.T. VAN IRWIN, Caskta?

DllKCTOKS.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothreak,Joha Hertaler, Jesh L. Bartoa!
Robert R. Parker, Lonls K. Atkfnsea,T. V. Irwin.

arocuoMias t
Geergo A. Krpaer, iAnnie at. Shelley.
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Maabeck
L. E. Atkinson, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes inrls.

f.Brt' JreBe; N. Thomson, Jr.John Herteler. T. V. Irri...
CharlntteSnyder, Josiab L Barton,

lair Kobert H- - Patterson,P. H. M. Peaaell, Lot, LIi,Samnal S. Kathrock, Wm. Swerta.

Three and Poor per cant, is teres t wiU iapaid on certificates of deposit.
(jaa 23, 1104 t

TO WEAK mil
mailing from Mm epctsof;aae. waaaw wtvmm. lost C lt nod. ess..

mmt a lalusble bwIm (aoaladi enu,

who Is asus eo dommna. iWC

Consumption Suroly Cured.
XO Tan Eorrnm: Planae frftm i

that I hm a pcaltlTa natdj' tcr tfces
" T m lyase leassaaa ef h

nT awn punusmatly siaisa. I ka .w
to send two bottles of mf Tmmm&j WBWm to u, ufrour sesdMS who ham conaaanMoa tr .V will

d SM tfMtr llIVIM ftflri p. n. -
tally. X.A.BMCUK.lLe.WIMh.i..


